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.Rewtixtmd ien acorioe h the Copy-ri,,, tion of the female imind, which gives Auch fi Oh, Leinis1 to think we wrere in ,çucht n e-t-ce ps ma lri" e whisprIebn
mc iisMs. sighits so great an attraction for the daughters dalnger and .1 1knewv nothi ng of itysittng here his hoyih ae in contnet with (Ilth ;týnt

of Eve.IL may bue turiosity or perhapis a looking with so little concemrit t.hat tdreadtfuil ea r.

HElIL D A m orbid fantey r' irhat ,s awful as weil as ,irtil'*anldshie ieeatte yrecoleetion Mur1.nerkIlele agve JhinmIlreproil
grand i but did any one yet see a large çire of thet danger they had s0 narrowlyescapiieTht olb too dreadful l , film

Riwhen there were not many womnen amtong the i l itis allover nowv, dearest, aInd instead im the samne low tonles. "l %tlrlh ln

T111E ME R CF A T'S SFCRET """"'°"°"b""c"°r "" s' ''""."'r r"""*"'* °
SEvery possible effort was Made to subdue whtn ight have occurred, let us talk over the anlythinig flikeflhat. ocre

th cnfaraio.Several tire comipaniesNwere pleasnt chanin urpos'tswleîls "ladnt'hrIel etterVobnY sus..yv. NDEr.. on the spot, untiring in their exertions i but.igh' iews the Men eff lectinig " gested -Mark. lé IL iepaa hler usual t4 n
still the devouring element held on its way " %%A how unxetdithi;odfru.Ihusar nuiu ocide

Autor te "A bey f Rthmre " asion uebeeýckedl, the íbnes spreading vwith drea~i how happy we shall1 be, Lewis 1 nno more eark- Il Chihirei, indeed !" echoedThrs
Andi r inpl"Te Secret of Fatney rapility. inig cares to di.sturb our peace. And whnt a nantly; "l you don Wlook obly

HIall," IlThre Cross of Plridle," &c. Shortly after Lewvis joined the crowvd, a new sensation this noble act of yours wdill make in spite otf that apology for a n
senlse fdagr thrilled the heartrs of the spec- thre city i vaar name will bec in aill the papers." dloesni't even <htrkeni your lip. Itf of lweer Piytatoirs, and nmade themn tremble for thevir own " HIeaven forbid P exelasimedLe lwis Tre- Mark, 1inwoub dye it."

[ Wrtenar he Cnadan ilneate Ke.] afety. 'llte warehouise ju.st aittacukedý by the Mayne, fervently. "l only thinkt. of the conse- N Ind y ur o vn iniesMs nr
... tierce fdaines wasit said to contaiin somne ensks of aluenices, Fanny !" Mark angrily, Is face tusingser·t

gunpowder landedthat day frm a vessel 01Oh, how stupid of mle fnot to thik if thast ! wounded vaniity.
CHA PTEì I. .alongside the wharf. This, circumistance handthey would thn learu where wewr% an akisrgt tUM inefr voul] o

TIECFF .AHA N.beenl overlooked until the merchant to whomi the bright expression fadied fromt the hand- beud, , said Mr,;, %rk1h
it beloniged arriving suddeinlat the scenle of somne face, la bt if they éshould find us out, look hier youniger soni's part in these en

Tm: gloom of a staless night hung densely the Wie proclaimied the terriblefalet, and offer- Lewisl" and Fanny's biue eyes turned with b tetwreen him nd isId ster.
over the harbour of Quebee, shrouding its ed a large reward to anyonie who would ass-ist, anxiouis enquiry towards her companin. IBut, mail you sàaid you would h-t file
foreft Of 1masts and the commercial portion him in rolling thre casks into the atr. The Yumywl1okahsta h eyt-uh il os iktrn l

oif thre city skirting the base of the lofty pro-.1 danger was iminiiient ; thre crowd fell back thouight, darling 1 Disgracti ruin, nay, sçme..ithece
mnontory. while it wrapped in its ebonsdrapery appalled, and ant indescriblable seetw o (f con- thing still w-orse, would asuedytollow such " \oin nn e her to-moIfrrow. 1 i

the. frownviing fortress abiove, withits.,lenrigen'-1fuson aened.Lewis ahe e nrew-ard1 olfer- a discovery P" said Lewvisreayemoodi ty, think the tram wouhl be salate :"
(-d line of Massive friinto.e.A very largesumnitlappearerd todeirnand hie face relectel dik he sta-dexpres- leAh, Irnmma, do [let me Istay !

Suiddenly throuigh the Egyanngloom there C ould he but win it ? then what a new $tart ion of his younlg wift a I ut eéemulst nt rrnsd hi .he not, papa ?" aidtheQ
shot uP into the midnight sky a columin of in life lhe mighit make. Povertywititsil; many alarm ourselves," ecniud alighsee undalanl oM.Bree
redi ight, and the cry of Fire!1 Fire ! reound- evls %would boleftbehdindand thre goal Of spirits and trying to smnile ailway his fears. t"Dtvlt thecihlireminFny twi
ed through the silent strets,!t,. Sm- tartling prosperity imü:ht yet be won. "Frnately, my name i nt kinwn, and if itnot.be king now!Hllbuthescasriv u lil.
tieal rung Out from thHilote D)ieui, and ee Iplldb hs huhs ewstefrtthe incident concerning the powdershui lm j(Wnd fthr hiid his hand caressingly lmn a
long another and yet anlother mletalliet, ongue to voluntleer to undertake'the dangerous work. mentioned in the pblcpapers, 1ir shall 4be 11nubumeurs of(ifavurIllelwh r
began touteol the fearnit tale and summon ,(llthre Not aL moment was to be los;t. Al1ready tHe spoken of as ai stranzger, mierely fan emsigrant. nerin her graefu loe fr isinerMrm

eeigpopulation to the cene of danger. ie ad attackred the roof of the buildini in And Leis wars right. That day'spprs "lw yu spoil fihai girlbyynrcntt
1in the atti4c roomi of an humbtle hotli in the the ground floor of which the powder was dtidi ertainily mention thet incident connli ugnce. 1<an o lnothing wVith her

Lower Town, a Young man and his wvife were stOwed. Hlastily the Merdhant to womit with t heitire in whichI he boure aionpluus "I think -Il sharu in mihilig her ro
sleugthit rst sleep in the New World, belonged 1,ed the way to the spot. With cool Part, andspk in highi termis of hile bravery, Mark wirl aqperity. eiu o e ,

garmg tat day arrived in the city of Quiebeie intrepidity theste two men now set thmselvestbut no naie was given, therefo)re the- fears If itin his eite-r's ill-nariurtei lnnt
fiomn Liverpoosl. IRousedIby Ithe deafening to the hazardous wvork they had uderak n;rsTremiaynewere- happiily remnoved. moustache

clangor of the bells, the yotong liman sp'rnganld commenied lto roll the powdvéer easks In the couirse of the dasy, Lwirnlle<d at E\ceept yourself. ak oevnw
fromi his bied in, sudden fright. for the crimlson alon-_ the wharf into the water, the onfly safe tHmcountinz-house of his new frièed and was on them iore of uilne ad a
plare of the nre shone aso)bright1Ylinothe way of disposing of them ant suchra tiii. A recetived als aaclerk-with a oodLlalry-iin loo(kd ih-eiantly ait her brolher.

roomtha he t lrst uppsedthe hotel was breathless eilence reigne-d through that densuhi imolekle oubc isbui. "Ia h nyon h aeteitb
in fiules.thrng of men and Nwomen, %vho, jasmmed up ness talens am nmweari<nttntion to the tolorect yfour fal1tIs Everyon lu. iI>a!

"Iy George! it je a grand siht," he ex- in the narrow streets, founrd it impssbe ofuies of Isa new situation conirmed the fa- do as you plwsa
Claimled, «as;;his eye tok Iin the fire-illuined itifolo w their irst impulse and ldee from the vn'urable impl-res;sion hIle lhadt nalle onMr. 11,r- " An I wh yo woui fo1 l ow tlwi r

"Tathreateing danger. Thle fif en minutsesem keley. Before thec expiration of one yeair ho amlple
The tire was in the Lower Towin alnuwthe lyed in removing the casks seermed as imany was adancd)o the ierative office of(4 confi.. "Always rat dageeIs pointonyou tà1
wa r"s.- Sceveral large warehouIses were in h'Ours tnot only to the numbers looking on anildenilcek hni h oreo ieh1r eklv egvn;y h

diamles. One containing turpentne and qi1 holdngtheir verny breath in terroir, but to the becamle juntior ipartne"r, ad inally, hveci you1wwbt e l "ve u wh youir

was bumringwith irrepressible fury,.IThe undaunted minerchant imse-lf and the Young gainetd on the pgo w Nill And aetOof tthi-l iemme l, e hb

ru lelment w.as spreaîding rapidlyl shoot- mans who shared his peril. mierchant that ait his death he hefinh l t "A %very poo ionlne, you m t r, h

i-I Ilp intense.ly brilliant jets of dlame, and Au the tast cas1k of Ipow-der ws rolle t h himi his weailth onl the e conditionl that hlit' She hN yo hard [nim tuta ar
shedin a itful splendour (on surrouniding wharf tero n pe rvot e tre-.1.ould change hiesane and assumte thritA Of ad Mr. erkeey, hmghing--takes you d,%,1

bjt The shipping<_in the barbouir seemenitd house fellin wih a loud crash enigup al ihis enfatowith which conditions", re-a liIttl? 4d"q"shveno
h1ahd Jin crims-on light. %wh ile high above edazzline column offdamie fron lteminglinpe malynie willungly compil)ltied., V i viJ ll orry for enuri: vrin

b righuIlding b iroutghit outipromiinently fi re-mnas es. alndt noNw the pont-uip feelinigs r --- hr pvrtrws s aezid Mark ni.:rliy. â iib .i er.
by the red ghire.w-as seen the amrphitheatrO e o t e rwd limrst forth into one long exultant C A T 1.v -dIthcfit ilr %%, sth wh ï(Jiif ti s ir.emairk %nr-
houIzes crowmnng thestp front of the pro- cheer, expressng their intense feelng of ry E " E n K E L E V 1011
umontory.Even the latl pirlesof the various -,relief- iA srXau:Ss Septembher night, when ra charp " Vou musltl. not b10.0 v. Ter M
chnirches in the Uýpller Tovn aghlt and ,re- " What is your name, my brave fllow ?" easterly wind wvas driving the uckyfllnPerkeb 1y contiued, ie ing ownanl s

flc ed ak the vid ighnesand the asýk-edthe merchant, turninz to Lewis, as they rain in fthe fae of the few v I ieetrians whomne. the reali beautïiful ùüee whieb w urned up)estadel itelr in Llit i-: fro)wning grandeur stoo-d togzether on the, wharf silntiventem- cessgityor plr.ure broughitout in% surhi np -a- ith an nrch x ro e to rnetih )li
inight he seen lomg up darkiy into the plating the burning buiilingt£ they had so rn- sant weather, the hour was eleven nd the "l Mind ý 1I wi llnotenurgprnesr

ebon t ky. eently lefto ree scene a brilliantly-lighited ircoorn in ai anl ore ature."'
' Mha a ledi hofie t cloratte our Temy -· as *her ply in a lowagitated residnce in Mo'ntr i Onionesid f -4the "Not encoulirage cit ;, i ad il

-- rival il C anada, any"thet-youIng man vie for note whm en hdsanger was past and 1glowing coal-trve, hisMleed feet resting on laugingae u.ecuaeeaya
Lgily continuied, addr(Issing his wire, au she, the exciternent whih had sustaiedohim ver, te low fnderstsan eldry gentleman oi(f claimedl ak.agrly

acs awkneIy the bel llsei hima ttthe the renetion left.himnervous a awomlan. He pleallsin:: exterior, whom the froneinay Neasily " W hi hei4.not lastoame. M
iw ndçov. nowv realized the risk he hadi run and the peri nreconizefor Lew iTemnavne, or Bree.as rare often severe with her, Master Mink. .

Ol 0 wi, thefire e i iii. t'.Ir a she wic!h had ithreatened his beloved Fanny as he han been for some veaus namned. Shortly ht00 Iore kindness wouh1dicarm her chibýIth
e'x mraned, in alarmi. 14 itwili eahthe well as othem rsfrif an explosin hdtaken alter the death of his beefacor ho reove>%-ir-l rallery. Take it in goal paror else doinot

place the hoI-tel in which he had left her rnuet wit his famnily ton trel e isfnow rea- e the- first toé provoke thé- sarcansml thatuwi
A nd suppos did. wha t haVe we to feair ? have been d.tryd.ig a lenghy anccount of thet!late dslaigton dpIurI'Y"The trunks contaiming all our wvorldly god l ave you been long in Oneber?" was the1 gale which swept over Ithe Britihsle s, lin Mr meht discomfl itele. alkebu

-11 bc-h easily rmvd nex<t riiist,1ilte imerchant asked. whcha a erchaItýnt, he in particuflarly inr.. th e roomi, whistling "IltheMhe al
There was the itterness of dsotn in "l T only arrived yscrhy"ested. Mrs. Blerkeley occupiés the opposite He sý ouighit in thlis 4way to (,fn Ihi irritafeel

d e young man's tonel which feHlpainfull on " I Youi are ekn for empnfloymentl, I pre- side tif the fire, lher lmatonlyfigure reclinng felings,thle ear of I anny, s:11m11. What enn you do? Cans you write more comnfortably thain gracefully on a Jowr I wonder whant cousin Hlill eooks lik,
IRegiretful lradLewis !'Ohe saidi re- wel1 ? 1 enn offer you a place in my couning- coneh. During their prosperous carner time Is she pretty, papar asked Therse,breaking

prone ifuilly. el1rared it wouild be bso. -Man hous:e. WiouthaOit suit you ?' had tiouched very lightly the merchant nd the fçilence thalit followed,
rinot m acrfie and not repent of them "NJet the situation 1 want P said Lewis his wife. Fanny's beautMIffaeretained " 1realy cannot say, T'herèe, I have nvet

eagr t mch of its romneliness, and there were, no geen hfer. Hecr nmother wns, 1I have honolt,
heimre you wrong nme, FannyP" brnke m Besides, the rewnadyou so noly earned grey hairs yet visblein the brown lteressnsovery hndffsomie • he probabttly rsm l hr

.- twis earnestly. I•NO poverty could mnake will be yours.'' carefully arranged! beneath her fashionable IlShe'l lit 4<1 n ot,Thrs ! She wvill le'mne regret what J ]have saicrined to gamn youl. "I do not want any reward for s9aving life," cap. The face of Lecwis, too,ý hadl fe.w lintes the betauity par exer/leer of the I1(rktlv
1 eeuclr poverty only on your account. We(re said Lewis proudly. il Nowthat you offer me either of care or sorro-. One could easily s;-ee famiily- !" said .Mark, wvith a provoking eimile-1alOne I couild bear it withont repining. Buit employmnent 1 shall have a Measns of support, that hie was one of those fortunato men tol Ilo~w oldi is .llhe, pa ' conitinuied There,v
witei think of the humble71% ot I won you to and that wHilbe sufliclenit recompenise for the whomn lire seemrs gien forenjoyment What- onily noticing hier birothe(r»,4remairk by..-a n

.ýaire, its many pnivations and anxietie, I can- help r have gi-%en you."l ever cause he hadi for anxiety anddsonet tnptuous qgrime.nt heUp rebelling against Providence, wvhich "l If youi despise Monley in thant way yout will when hie arrived in Queci a long life of hap- " .1 do not know, my dear."
thles ont to somneIa pittance, and! gives to never be rich," was the mnerchant's observa- piness and prosperity dsnce, lhadshed atilfl " IAbout tesm-gea lrblIspo

th ers nio better than they are-the wealthi tion ; bunt the1 pleased smile with which hie re- repining and banishedci anxie!tv from is mind. remairkedl Mrs. LUcrkelev.at rendiers life a blessinig. Wlihy shoufld there gar-ded Tremnayne showed Oithatch had made a Near M1rs. Berkeley sitm Mark, her your-rs The mamne age as Cnie "hetdTe
h this differenfce betweéen man and his fed- favourable impressin. son, just entering on mnhloodt, but still look- r I.l You rnutt rnik, rmn! Claribel j.«

oaws coSme troos frm the garrison noir arrived,Ç ng boyish in spite of al carefully cultivated six years older thatn lMark."1
Id Bt there!as a betteý'(rnmenmmng, e, and set themiselves to check the conflagration moustache ofvery lighit hair. At6 the centre "claribel isno such thing 1 Who tolvonl

Fat Fanny hoepefuily. I In this large cor-n by pulling dlowvn buiildings likely to bie attack- table beneasth the brilliant gasr-light, Claribel mya3ildeade iss Uekee, iere ly,meca iy you catnn)t, fait nf getting emn- ed by the flamnes, and in this way the fire was lerkeley, thre eldest dlauighter. in buisied wiith dr'opping hier work and laring on hier youing
ploymrent, tand thratis all wve ask." The rma n t length sàuded. somne fancy work, white on a tahouret ait hier sister._
of suipport will makie oir lives happy enough. LewisT,,remnayne was; one of the lait to leave f1ather's knee nestles the pet and the beaut of I a ! you'llcatch il; now Therese " lughniWC cans o withoult wealthj. Lewis.l the screne of that might's des3truction. The the famnily, Therèse, al voung girl of fouirt4een Mýark." You have touched srepat hee

sak 1 ope one day to possess Ut dearest., Jnover the City of Quebec, when lhe returned to The silvery tones of a smaillFrench clock tefaiy ilkeIh sno:t b esied n fryorrsylgh f uy onigwa rakn smes 1gnneiloimstaeienp)pngit

rinh a cuntry as this, where fortunes; are the hotel whe»re ,he- hart1 lefthis wife. The striking the, houirof eleven mdoM...erkle a"Soi was " lad'T ee aelsl."P

t m ade e expectation is not visionary ; changed! expreission of hoisfce, now heaming look uip from hlis paper in surprimil. Jet me look alall our ages; when he wvas read-1m nus care you1 for awhile alone, Fanny, with happiness .at the good news he had toa " léess ; Mmi it so late and the train tnot ing ilt last Sulndaiy."
homniegosufr bthdfr<Yt m fso n en teared th khr ea r etY he ]Moment bhein Yetlath rethiMUA have delayedit," he "Mal I thought the recrdof family Wbirh

th at hoférrnii ythe such A sihtan that befr&eMeFany Mir te cloud ofadvmersty sbrangai"rThetrain wlb i n by idniht," b. a i rý i la r t* r.


